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Matt Leabo (puppeteer) 
La Bruja (spoken word)

Noe Socha (harmonica/guitarist)
Natalia “Saw Lady” Paruz (playing saw)

Tucci Swing (20s/30s/40s trio)
Omarion Burke (modern dance)
Valerie Abegg (modern dance)

Dario Natarelli (tap dance)
Kid the Wiz (lite feet dancer)

Leigh Stuart (cello)
Rashan Brown (spoken word)

Sean “Yozart” Bennett (violinist) 
Freestyle Love Supreme (limited performances, freestyle hip hop)

Current List of Performers



Natalia “Saw Lady” Paruz 
Saw player/Busker

Natalia Paruz, has spent two decades bringing the rare art form 
of playing music on a carpenter’s saw (known as the musical 
saw or singing saw) to audiences around the world.
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LINK

Rashan Brown (aka Rush)
Poet

Rashan Brown is a 25-year old Spoken word Poet & Writer 
born in Madison, Wisconsin but raised in The Bronx, NY.

LINK

https://sawlady.com/?page_id=12857
https://sawlady.com/?page_id=12857
https://sawlady.com/?page_id=12857
https://sawlady.com
https://poetrymeplease.com/why-rush?
https://sawlady.com/
https://poetrymeplease.com/why-rush%3F
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Tucci Swing
Swing Trio

Sometimes a trio, sometimes an orchestra, Tucci Swing presents 
standards from the 20’s, 30’s and 40’s with a joy that is infectious. 
Led by Katie Martucci, featuring vocalists Vanisha Gould and 
Caroline Kuhn. 

LINK

Freestyle Love Supreme
Rapper

FLS is a freestyle (hence the name), improvisational, hip-hop 
comedy show. Every night the performers take suggestions from 
the audience and spin them into instantaneous riffs and full-length 
musical numbers. Every night is different: no two shows are the 
same.

LINK

https://www.instagram.com/p/CF7UmMRgsIm/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://freestylelovesupreme.com
https://freestylelovesupreme.com/
https://www.katiemartucci.com/tucci-swing
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Noe Socha
Harmonica player

Noé Socha is a Brooklyn-based guitar and harmonica player 
originally from the small town of Carpi, Italy. 

He is influenced by folk artists such as Bob Dylan and Neil Young, 
Delta blues musicians such as Mississippi John Hurt, Muddy 
Waters, and Lightnin’ Hopkins plus a hint of Hendrix-esque flavor. 

Noé has created his own signature sound, pairing fiery guitar 
technique with virtuosic harmonica playing.

LINK
IG

Matt Leabo
Puppeteer

Matt Leabo was originally and Illustrator and deigner who then 
shifted to concentrating on puppetry Matt and he started working 
on small theatrical productions to working on and off broadway 
doing puppet design and building for shows like Adams Family on 
Broadway and Amélie on Broadway.

LINK

https://www.noemusic.net
https://www.instagram.com/reel/Cdd4foEDFF6/?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y=
https://www.leaboland.com/puppets
https://www.leaboland.com/
https://www.noemusic.net/
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Sean Bennet
Violinist

The Philadelphia native, also known as Yozart, started playing 
violin in fourth grade, and took his talents to the streets of Philly at 
the age of 12. Realizing that New York represents endless 
possibilities, the 23-year-old violinist has made the city his new 
stage and home, and you can now hear his sounds filling the air 
on the streets of Soho and in the subway tunnels of Penn Station.

LINK

Kid The Wiz
Litefeet Dancer

Kid the Wiz is a New York based litefeet dancer – a dance style 
originating in the New York City subway system. He first rose to 
fame after his audition on America’s Got Talent and is one of the 
most-recognizable dancers in the NYC “showtime” scene.

LINK

https://www.thecut.com/2020/12/they-seem-cool-violinist-sean-bennett.html
https://www.instagram.com/kidthewiz/?hl=fr
https://www.instagram.com/_yozart_/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/kidthewiz/?hl=en
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Omarion Burke  
Modern Dance

Laguardia High School Class of 2022  
Julliard Freshman Fall 2022 

LINK

Valerie Abegg
Modern Dance

Laguardia High School Class of 2022  
Boston Conservatory at Berklee Freshman Fall 2022 

https://clients.radicalmedia.com/r/162544?i=1349636
https://www.instagram.com/omarion.r.burke/?hl=en
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Leigh Stuart  
Classical Cello

Leigh Stuart is a versatile cellist who thrives on performing music 
from a wide range of styles and genres. She has toured the U.S. 
extensively as a chamber musician, performing in venues such as 
Alice Tully Hall, Carnegie Hall, the United Nations, the Library of 
Congress, the Lied Center of Kansas, the Philadelphia Chamber 
Music Society, and countless others.

LINK

Dario Natarelli
Tap dancer

Dario is a 2016 graduate of Fiorello H. LaGuardia HS of Music & 
Art and Performing Arts in New York. When he's not performing in 
Encores! and Off-Broadway productions, he teaches dance at 
Broadway Dance Center.

LINK

https://leighstuart.com/audio-video/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lWzYla0E0a8
https://leighstuart.com/
https://www.darionatarelli.com/
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La Bruja
Poet

Caridad De La Luz, who is also known as La Bruja, is the 
Executive Director of The Nuyorican Poets Cafe and was named a 
Bronx Living Legend by the Bronx Music Heritage Center.

LINK

https://clients.radicalmedia.com/Review/161732
https://www.instagram.com/labrujanyc/?hl=en


THANK YOU




